
Farm, harden and Household.

TrsMattal ot M Orrhtrd>

L. 0. Layton, Amity, N. Y., writes :

"1 have a Henntifnl young orchard of
apple-tree#, which appear a# tine and
thrifty-looking a# any that I ever RAW.
And yet they do not bear (rail to any
extent. I ace from the column* of your
excellent paper that lime ia recommen-
ded for the purpose. But my object
in this writing i* for information a* to
the quantity to be applied, and whether
it should lie air-stacked or not Alao,
if it would not prevent tiie borers from
getting in by applying a quantity
around the trunk* of *ani trees. I wnsii
rnv tree* every spring with potash, and
yet am bothered very much with the
borer*. 1 think they would have
mined the whole orchard if I had not
worked faithfully and energetically in
de*tmying them. It ia nuder a beaut i-
ful sward, at.d I wiah to keep it thu*.
The ground ia kept rich by stable
manure, but none is allowed against
the Hunks of the tree*. Sometimes 1
pot coal ashes and sometimes wood
around Uiem. Can see no virtue in
<\ al ashes, and no beuefft from them,
except aa a mulch,"

Keply.?The unfrnitfulneas ia doubt-
less doe to the vigorous growth of
wood. There oannot be both wood-
gTOwth and fruit Lime and ashea are
serviceable to induce a grv.wth ofwood,
but are not of much service to produce
fruit. The best plan would be to re-
frain from any further manuring, and
to prune the trees in the spring after
they haw leaved, which will have the
effect to check the growth of wxxl and
to tuns the san to the fruit-buds. The
pruning should be either hy piuchiug
the ends of the shoots or by cutting
away some ofthe superfluous wood. It
lequiree a gx*l deal of judgment to
prime successfully, snd some good
work, aa Barry's " Fruit Garden,"
should lie carefiilly studied, so that the

finneinlee on which pruuing ia per-
ormed be thoroughly understood. It

is probable, however, that the stoppage
of further manuring and a moderate
pruning of the yonug growing wood
just before blossoming would be suffici-
ent to induce very early fruiting. The
borer must lie guarded against with
oonatant watchfulness. Heaps of wornl
ashes or coal ashes around the tree will
lie of tome good effect, as will alao kill-
ing the worms by thrusting a sharp
wire into the holes they have made.

ToOrfuli. a tXraun' Clan.

Call together your neighbors at the
school-bouse (with the conaeut of the
Trustee*! or at your own home. Select
a Chairman and Secretary ; propose a
topic for consideration and discussion ;

let one man talk at a time aud the rest
listen ; give each one a chance to talk ;

adjourn to meet again on some other
farm, after treeing Axed npon a subject
for discussion at the next meeting. This
ia the simplest, most direct, and quick-
est waj of organising a club. No by-
laws or constitution is really necessary.
If the club grows and becomes influen-
tial, as it will, and it is found that the
men who say the least do the moat talk-
ing. and it is therefore desirable to
limit them a# to the time consumed and
the frequency of their speeches, a mo-
tion that speeches be limited to ten
minutes except by general consent, will
usually pass and prove effectual. The
least cumbersome you make your or-
ganization by loading it down with con-
stitution and rules, the more work will
be accomplished Of course start such
a club. Induce the wives and boy* and
girls to attend by appointment. Meet
on some Saturday. Make it a picnic.
Don't get up a strife among yourselves
about entertainment. Let ail join in
being useful; eeek to secure knowledge
and elicit facts, and have a good tunc.

Let it be remembered that the most ig-
norant man in any neighborhood pos-
sesses some wisdom which may be cul-
tivated and become useful, by just such
means for development as farmers'
clubs have always proved to be.

TSrtt Te of llay par Acre.

Mr. George Geddes reports that lie
cot and drew eighty loads of timothy
and doxer hay from nineteen acres, and
that an average load weighed 1,500
pounds: thus the whole held must have
yielded three tons per acre. He also
reports Mr. Swaby, of Seneca Falls,
as having drawn forty loads from
twelve acres of clover. These were cer-
tiinly fine crops, bat it mast be re-
membered that hay as drawn from the
field will shriek from ten to twenty per
cent., and that these three tons will
not neigh out more than two and one-
half tons, at most, in winter. Mr. Ged-
des also cut a second crop of clover
seed of three to six bushels an sere. Ha
thinks the land can stand this sort of
cropping by making clover and timothy
the principal crop to be fed ont on the
farm or pastured ofT year after vaar. He
instances the fact that, probably, this
crop on this nineteen acres is the lar-
gest that has ever been cut on it

We doubt the soundness of this the-
ory, whatever mar be the fact of this
particular piece of land. There must,
certainly, be carried off in seed and flesh
of animals much fertility, and this is
not replaced by the manure returned.
This land, by good cultivation, may
have abundant fertility to supply crops
for a life-time, but tne end must come
unless the mineral constituents are re-
turned, in some form, to the soil.?
Sural Home.

Wbu Making.

Grape culture and the manufacture
of domestic wines being on the increase
in this country, we publish the follow-
ing directions for making five gallons
of grape wine by s correspondent of the
German town Telegraph : Express the
juice from twenty pounds of grapes ; i
rinse the pulp and skins in as much
water as will cover them ; mash them i
and strain them through a coarse cloth; j
add to.this the juice and pnt in two
pounds of brown sugar te each gallon.
When the sugar is dissolved pour the
whole into a keg, having the bung
open, and let it stand where the tern-
perature will be about seventy degrees
until fermentation ceases ; then bung
up tight and let it rest for a month -to '
settle, when it should be drawn off I
quietly, the keg well washed, and the j
wine, returned to it, adding one pound
of good raisins, and if it does not seem
sweet enough two pounds of sugar may
be added to the whole. The necessity
of doing this depends on the kind and
quality of the grapes. The wine should
remain undisturbed until the keg is j
wanted the next season, when it may be
bottled for use.

The Hop Trade.

Just now, says a hop cijpular, the
hop trade is attracting the attention
of producers. Hops areheld at 45'
to 50 cents in the hop districts.
Buyers are offering 40 to 45 cents. 1
The foreign prospects have im-

Eroved, and the crop abroad ia much :etter than it was supposed it would be '
a month ago. California hops have
\u25a0old in this market at 60 cents per
pound, bnt the quality was superb.
Foreign hops are being imported, and
domestic buyeis are only taking, at the
present prices of holders, just what they
are compelled to to keep things moving, j
The maxim among shrewd farmers is to I
\u25a0ell their produce whenever they can |
make a good profit on the capital and
lalior invested in a crop by aoing so.
We have known quite as much money
lost in the aggregate by " holding on
after a fair offer had been made as by
"letting go." Hops at 45to50cents
per pound ongbt to yield the farmer
profit enougb, and the wise man will
not hold them long after receiving an
offer of such prices.

Corm-Foddcr.

Persons who condemn corn-fodder as
" innutritions" are invited by Pasohal
Morris, of the Practical Farmer, to
oonsider the way of a practical dairy-
mall, whose butter is exoelled by no
other in Philadelphia market," and
who "pretty much sustained fifty-eight
eows on sowed corn from the middle of
last July to the middle of October, and
that, too, the product of three acres."
He estimated that he took ninety tons
of this " innutritious" substance from
the space indicated', and he knows that
his eows did not fall off in their milk
during these three months of dronth,
but that some increased the flow, and
that tha buttar was fully up to the stan-
dard,

1

A Hold Robber) .

Nearly four miles below the village of
Catakill, on the west haul of tha Hud-
son, resides Abraham r*t, worthy,
well-to do farmer. At about 6:30 v. m.,
a few days siuce, Mr. Post, hi* wife and
daughter (the latter about twenty-two
years of age), his son Edward, and
their hired man, an Irishman, were
quietly citing their supper, when the
door loading from the inaiu hall to lite
dining-room was abruptly pushed open
and six men entered and rushed up to

i the table. Each one of the aoouudrel*
drew a lrrolvcr, and lev# 1Uig the we*#

] pons at tlx* head of each mcinlx-r of

I the family, warned all to keep quiet or
' they would blow their brains out.

I Wlille five of the robber* thus held the
} tlve itun*tc of the house quiet, the
' sixth one drew four pair* of new hand-
cuff* from undemeatu his coat and in
regular order snapped the bracelets

I upou every person at the table exoept
j the daughter. The latter showed no
fear, but while the tymde# thug was pro-

' greasiug gave tire thioViv*each a sivere

talking" to, tliat flnally, lieoouiing

? exasperated, one of Urn rubber* stepped
np'to her and aaid : " Well, you are so
sassy, Igueea we'll handcuff you, too,"

! and the scoundrels handcuffed the whole
family together, including a colored
girl, alio entered the dining-room at

l the time. Not feeling perffotly safe
even then, the fhfoeM ffraottfed a led-
eord ami firmly tied that aronud the
entire family, and theii one of tlieui
stood guard over the captured group
while the others commenced to ransack

1 the howie. They entered every room
iu the building, tore open bureau
drawers, broke open ttnuke, ftueakod
look# o# closet*, ami ored about
82 000 iu money and valuable#.

For twer one hour the thieves re-
mained in the house, stealing whatever
tliey eouhl lay tln-ir hands on in the
way of valuable*. They even approached

i their bound victim* laughingly, and
Uxxk rings from B:#ir ting, ra and put
them on Uxtr own. Tb<rir ntaosat dow a
to the snpper-table ana ate all they
wished to. While they were eating,
Edward Post endeavored to free him-
self. He told them be had wen two of
them the day previous at the Catskill
Fair, and one of them replied : " Well,
what of it f" When they got all they
wauled, thev bade tie family gotxl
night and departed. For eee hour
afterward the imprisoned men and wo-

men triad to free themselves, and Anally
the son did get loose, when be started
for Catskill Village, and told his story.
The Sheriff and others repaired to the
scene as quickly a* possible, and with
the proper keys succeeded iu releasing

| all. Immediately the services of the
jtelegraph wires wera impressed, and a
' *tat. meat of the rase was seut to all
jprominent point*. together witb an offer
by Mr. Abraham Foot of £I,OOO reward
for the arrest of the rascals. Norn.- of

; the family were injured.

Battle Between a Mouse and a

Tarantula.,
Three or four hours after the battle

between the tarantula and the scorpion,
the tarantula was stirred up and found
to be aa sprightly as ever, to all appear-
ances having suffered no bad effect#
from the stings that had been given him
by the scorpion. A sprightly little
mouse was now put into the bottle, and
aa he entered the tarantula bristled up
spitefully and conuuenoed the attack.
Walking toward themouse quite rapidly,
he gathered himself, when within "a
short distance, anJ jumping into the
air, descended upon the back of his
monaeabip and seized hun hy the back

lot the neck, encircling him with bis
long legs. The mouse evidently had

( not comprehended the situation until
f now. Over and over they rolled, with
all the advantage iu favor of the taran-
tula. In about two minutes the spider

j let go, and both went to their corners.
Afrer they had rested the bottle was
tipped, and encouraged by his success
in the flrst round, the tarantula again
made the attack. The mouse exhibited
"game," and dodging the tarantula,
which tried to regain its former hold
upon the mouse's neck, seized the spider
in bis teeth just as the latter fastened
his fangs into his back. The mouse
sunk his teeth into the laxly of hia foe,
and blood spurted out quite freely.
This was more than the tarantula had
looked for, and vainly he tried to shake
the mouse i_ff. After ho had had his
bite " out," another rest was token.
During the three hours that they were

i in the bottle together, about tweutv
, rounds were fought, in four of which

the mouse bit the tarantula through the
body. The bites of the spider did not
seem to affect the mouse injuriously.
When the last struggle ended, the
tarantula retreated to his end of the

, ! bottle, keeled over npon his back, and,
after a few convulsive kicks, expird.
The tarantula was overhauled after ho
died, and hia fangs measured a Utile
over a sixteenth of an inch in length.
The nouse was as lively as ever next
morning, and when last seen had sne-

! eeeded in getting out of his prison and
was sitting on end, making s meal of
aomethingne bad foraged.

Cruelty to Animal*.

During a recent visit to England,
I says Dio Lewis, I was surprised and
pained at the many evidences of cruelty
among the people. Istood on the cor-
ner of Regent and Oxford streets two
hours, and counted the nno.ber of cuts
received by horses. It was 468, and
the whips used by the cab-drivers there
are very severe.

"

When I returned to
America, I spent the first two spare
hours (which happened to be the busi-
est on the street) on the comer of
Broadway and Canal street#, in New
York, and counted the number of whip-
cats within the range of my vision.
It was 14, and the whips used by the
New York drivers are nothing compared
with those used by London drivers.

During eeven weeks in London I saw
a woman beateft by a man in the street
nine times. I have never witnessed
snch brutality in America.

The now game of Polo on horseback,
inaugurated last summer in the pres-
ence of royalty and uncounted nobility,
<>a the Grand" Park at Windsor Castle,
I witnessed. The ruei tortures to
which the beautiful ponies were snb-
jected would; not be permitted in the
United States. Not only would ladies
and respectable men refuse to look on
and approve, but the authorities would
be compelled to interfere.

Still, in some of the highest ladies'
schools in England grown women are
whipped, and in the colleges the beat-
ing of the younger boys by the older
would not be snbmitted to by American
savages. It is not matched by anything
in history.

Destitution Amid Splendor.

Doubtless there are MANY persons BO
situated, say the New York charitable
societies, in their appeals for aid, as not
to appreciate the fact that to a large
class of other persons the coming of
winter is a ilrcad calamity. Yet it is a
terrible fact that the season of operas,
and theatres, and balls, and sleighing

Earties? of warm and cheerful palace
alls in the city, and honses glowing

with great wood fires in the country?-
is the season of distress to many thou-
sands, the season to which thay look
forward with serions apprehension.
Darkness and despair appear to sur-
round them wherever they look. It is
estimated that six hundred thousand
people in New York city make their
homes in tenement houses. Of these,
one hundred thousand are women who
live by manual labor, of whom the
greater part are unmarried.

W HOI.BBALF. ARREST or
ESS.? /The United States Government
Marshals in East Tennessee and west-
ern North Carolina made simultaneous
arrest of a large number of persons* en-
gaged in the sale and passing of ooun
terfeit money. The secret service de-
tectives have been on the trail of their
victims for the last five months. The
East Tennessee prisoners were token to

| Knoxville.

Ex-President Jolirfson appeared be-
fore a notary public recently and made
affidavit to his claim for $73,000 against
tks First Natiwud Bank fWashington,

A itlrect Vole for President,

WIMI tl Is l*i-n|tnsr<l Is Snlis.lt Hl* far
j ths I'isssitt Kls.-ln.sl lsllr|.

The IT. H Senate Committee on
| Privilege* and Electiou* is onmpoeedof
! two Uepuhlicans aud one Democrat.

The schema lately put forth hy the
coiuiuitte, looking to such an alteration

j of the organic law that the present
m.xle of electing l'reaident ami Vice

j President will be abolished, exhibits,
therefore, the opinion of representative
men of Ixith of the great political par-
ti##. Presented to the Heuate a* the
product of an unauimoua committee, it
is not likely to create a serious division
in that Uxly ?oertainlv not a party di-
vision?and we may, therefore, regard
it aa a foregone conclusion that within
the next three years, and before the
next Presidential election takes place,

j the Electoral College will be nlx.liahod,
and a direct vote for President and
Vice-President by the people on this

j plan ordered. The scheme proposed by
, the committee, ho* ever, doe* not eon-

template the erasure of State line*.
| While the people will vol.' for Preai

dent instead of electors, the relative
j.oarer of the HUtea, a# in the i.rcarnl
system, will be preserved. Each State
will be divided into as many districts as

it is entitled to representatives iu C\>n-
great, composed of contiguous territory,

| and as nearly equal iu imputation a*

mav be, and Uie person having the
highest number of vote* for President
iu each district will be considered to
have one district vote for President.
Each State will nlat> have two vote# at
large. The person who shall hav. the
highest number of district and Btate
rates sled) le President.

A majority of all the votes, a# iu the
Electoral College, is not required, and
the contingency of au election by the
House of Hepresentstivea is thus avoid-
ed. Iu practice this plait would work
as follows : The State of New fork,
willt it* present population, would be
divided iuto thirty-two district*. Dis-
trict number one would probably be
composed of Quncus, Richmond aud
Sufl'olk countiee, as at presvut, and on
the day appointed for the electiou the
peoph' Of the district would assemble
at their respective polling place* and
vote directly for any persons whom they
pleased for President and Vice Presi-
dent. At the close of the poll the re-
turns might stand thus : Hendricks,
6,000; Grant, 5,000; Batiks, 4,000 ;

Morton, 3,000 ; scattering, '2,000. In
thia ca#e Hendricks would have the
" Presidentii-d vote" of the district,

. wtuoh wonld count "one" for him iu
! the general count. The same process

would obtain in each of the other thirty-
one districts. Thu* in the general
count the State of New York might
cast for Heudrica 18 district vote#.
Grant 10, Banks 4, Morton 3, scattering
?2, and Hendricks having the largest pop-
ular vote in the State, would havo two
additional Presidential votes added to
the number given above. On a stated
day Congress would collect all the dis-
trict Presidential vote* and the State
Presidential votes, and the person hav-
ing the largest number of such rates

would be declared to be President ; the
same provision being applied to the
choice for Vice President,"

Winter and ths Poor.

j There are signs already abroad of a
harvl winter for the poor, and for a por-
tion of the laboring class. The busi-

-1 nesa panic and the shrinkage of values
are causing considerable numbers of
manufacturers and employers of lalxir

'' to discharge their workmen, especially
in the trades directly or indirectly con-
nected With railroads. Other brauchea
of production, that have no immediate
connection with railroads, are cutting
down expenditures and reducing their
laboring force, partly beouuso they are
not making their own collection* easily,
and partly because they wi*h to be
ready for the new sta'e of price# soon
to commence. The recent dead-lock in
moving products will bring back us re-
action for months to come. The West-
ern dealer* who were indebted to East-
ern merchant# and forwarders have
been unable to meet their obligations,
aud delay and caution have (.Instructed
the links ofoommerce and exchange all
the way through. The final loss will
come on labor at both end* of the chain.

This can last but a abort time. Busi-
ness will soon recorer. The poor will
be ultimately better off, aa ther will en-
joy " hard-money " prices and a stable
currency. All that ther buy will cost
leas, though their own labor may com
m.uid apparently lower wages. Specie
currency ia the blessing of the laboring
class. But during the transition, and
in recovering from this temporary stop-
page of business, our benevolent com-
nimiity must expect to assist the poor-
est of the working classes. Children
must not be left houseless, or to suffer
for broad, or to grow up exposed to
temptation and crime. Let each be-
nevolent person resolve that his own
misfortntu-s shall not dry np bis little
benefactions, but that something shall
go still from his superfluities for the
aid of the hungry, naked, houseless,
and neglected.

The Kelsey Ca*e.

The Ceroner's inquest on the remains

found floating in Oyster Bay Harbor,
Long Island, on the 29th of August last,
and supposed to be those of Charles O.
Kelsej, who was tarred and feathered
on the night of the itli of November
lost, culminated in a verdict, after the
jury had been out about ten hoars,
??that the said Charles O. Kelsey came
to his death by reason of brutal treat-
ment received at the hands of certain
parties to this jury unknown, on the
night of Nov. 4, 1872; and the jury also
find that the fallowing named person*

aided and abetted by their presence the
eommittal of outrage and violence upon
the person of Charles G. Kelsey, which
resulted in his death on the night of
NOT. 4, 1872: George 15. Banks, Royal
Sammia, A. T. Hard, William J. Wood,
John McKay, and Henry It. Prime, and
that Arthur M. Prime, Claudius B.
Prime, S. 11. Burgess, Rudolph Sam-
mis, and James McKay were aoeetmori-a
before the fact."

The verdict is signed by Valentine
Bay lias, Coroner, and James M. Burtis,
foreman.

About "Betsey and I,"

Petroleum V. Nasby tells how Mr.
Will Carleton's most famous poem came

Mr being lost in the waste-barrel.
" Betsey and I are Out " was first sent
to the Toledo Blade in Mr. Locke's ab-
sence, and his partner looked at the
verses and threw them in the waste-
basket, which, as Nasby says, "hap-
pened to ha a barrel." When he came
home Mr. Locke went fishing in the
barrel, and the first thing he pulled out
was this poem, which happened to catch
his eve. Whereupon the senior partner
mildly inquired, in tones of thunder,
" Dock, don't yon know any better than
to throw away snch stuff as that ? We'd
better print it" The last verse waa lost
in the fragments, aud the editor wrote
to Mr. Carleton, asking him to com-
plete it But he ke|>t no copy, and had
to compose an ending which don't leave
mnch doubt in the minds of the Toledo
Blade people who is the real author of
the balJad.

Strong Description,

The following strong figure of speech
was used to illustrate the great size of
America to a foreigner by his brother,
who could not make up his mind about
emigrating;

"Where did the baccy come from !
why, from 'Meriky, where else ? that
sent us the finest petaty. Long life to
it for both, says 11"

?? What sort of a place is that, Iwon-
der ?"

?' 'Meriky 1 They tell me it's mighty
sisable. I'm tould that you might roll
England through it, an' it would hard-
ly make a dint in the ground. There's
a fresh-water ocean. inside of it that

von might dhrown Ireland in, and save
Father Mathew a wonderful sight of
thronble; and' as for Scotland, yon
might stick it in a corner of one of their
forests, an' you'd never be able to find
it, except it might be by the smell of
the whisky 1"

Four-fifths of the saw-mill machinery
in use in the Michigan pineries was
mads in Erin, Pa.

A'ew York llldo Market.

The business for the i>mt week hue
been on a scale suftEucutlv large to in-
mosto verv strong confluence itt Ihe
future or the trade. Price# are some-
what irregular, large discounts being

tu aonie caKoa made for on#li, and the
market generally living weak.

The receipt# for the jurat week have
been 5,904 from Rio Grande, per Nel-
lie Antrim ; 5,75'2 from Havantlla, per
Angelta ; 2.848 from Vera Crux, jmr
Oitjr of Mexico; 5,051 froju Itraao#
Santiago, par Clai* Wood house; 32,747
(MM dome*tie porta. Total, 52,002
ludea, aiul lid bale# from Calcutta, |>cr
Philosopher.

The aale# for the anmc period were
4.000 Dry lluenoa Ayrea 22} lb#,, at
"2t>}e., gold, 4 months, leaa 2 per cent,
for cut# ; 18,775 dry Montevideo#, '2l to
'2'J lb#,, at 25j0. to 'Jtle. gold, 4 montha
to cash, leaa 4 per cent,, and lea# 'J per
cent for cut# ; '2,540 dry itio Grande,
#ent to taa ; 4,100 dry California, '23
lb#., at 28Jc. to 24c. gold, 00 day# to 4
month# ; 5,15 dry Central American, '2O
to'2'2 Hi#., at 21|o. to '22a. gold, cash to
lea* '2J per cent, discount ; 6,600 dry
Bogota, '2l to '22 Iba., part at 21}a.,
go'd ; 055 dry Tampico, 22 lb#., ou
private term# , 5,100 dry Mataiuor##,
23 H#., juurt at 20c., gold, caali ; 5,170
dry Corpu# Ohristi, 23 lb#., part at 20c.
currency, ca#h ; 3,275 dry TCIHH, 18 to
22 Iba., part at 10c. currency, 30 day#;
1,340 dry Baited Matamora*. 30 Iba., on

private term# ; 1,625 W. S. Rio Grande
Cow, 51 lb#., at 13c., gold, 00 day# ;

6,440 W. H. Texas, 40 to 50 lb#., ou pri-

vate term# ; 1,000 City Slaughter, 70
lb#., at 9}u., eurreucy. Total, 61,120
hide#.

The stock on hand consists of : 68,-
000 Dry Bunoa Ayr.-#, Ac.; 22,500 Dry
Montevideo ; 14,500 Dry Grande ; 7,500
Dry Central American; 5,600 l>rv Bogota;
800 Dry West India; I.HOO l>ry and
Salted California; 10,000 Dry and Halted
Mexican ; 16,000 Dry and Salted Texas
and Southern. Total, 131,700 Hide#,
and 350 Bales Calcutta Cow; 245 Bales
Calcutta Buffalo. Same time last year
195,000 Hide# and 1,465 Bale# East In-
dia.

Goatakiu*. Receipts: 45 bales llra-
r.o, 11 bales Santa Martha and Havaml-
la, 12 bales Corona Chriuti and 5 bale*
Galveston. Market continue* dull.
Saint are reported ol 50 Curasao and lit
lmlea Uto llaclo l on private term*.

IWrwkiu*.?it .-ceipt*: "J bale*Tuxpsn,
18 bale* Matamoroa, 8 bale* oorpus
Christt aud 3d bale* Galveston. Sales
are 15.000 ft.*. Para, ld.ooo It.*. Central
American, 8,000 tb*. Sisal, 1.500 !t>a.
Puerto (Vibelloand 8,000 lt>*. Matamoro*
general!j at couocsaiou* from the asking
rate* represented by quotations.?-VAoe
and Leather Chronicle,

Pay a* you (*,

John Randolph once ejaculated, tu

his shrill tones, while a member of the
Houoe of Representatives :

"Mr.
Speaker, 1 can cry Eureka, for I have
found the philosopher's stone. It is?-
fay at you go The example ot the
French is given as a case in point. The
French, "who never go iu debt, and
who hsva been saving money since the
days of the first Napoleon, have become
the richest people in the world, whieh
seems proved by the fact that the Ger-
man indemnity of a thousand millions
of dollars, which thev were obliged to
pay, has been all discharged in two
yernra, while we have been struggling
for eight year* with twice as umch.
Perhaps the wealth of the French far-
mer* arises as much from the small
farm system and the high cultivation
they give the soil. There ia a vast dif-
ference between farming in a loose way
and having all work done iu the best
manner.

Wood Carpeting!

The .Si'imti/tc American describe#
the new wood carpeting which ia com-
ing into extensive use. aa follows: "The
fabric is made of slats or more orna-

mental shapes, glued or cemented up-
on a cloth harking. The slats or strips
of wood arc ef different colors, and are
arranged to produce all the effects of
tesselated floors, mosaic work, etc., and
being about a quarter of an inch in
thickness, thev will wear many years.
They are finished in oil aud fit together
an tightly that the joints are as jn-rfect
aa inlaid work. The surface thus pro-
dnoed can therefore be scrubbed, wash-
ed and niM when needed, precisely
like other floor* made of ornamental
woods, which floors they rase cable in all
respects when laid."

Swindling AdterUsementi.

Th oditor of Ilia Franklin Jferriiftr,
in giving km reason* for rejecting \u25a0

certain class of advertisements, *aya :
" Yearn ago we were a pout-office detec-
tive, anl in that position we learned a
thousand thing* l*>ut swindling adver-
tin-merit* that the confiding public do
not and cannot understand. \\ a learned
that the old ' sand* of life * clergyman
ia a btirly, red-headed Englishman, who
is proltablr good for forty year* more ;

that all the gift scheme* are the vilest
swindle*; that one auiai t rascal riuia a

dozen companies, and nearly all are
located on Broadway, New York," etc.
This knowledge we make tise of for the
benefit of our readers.

A DRE*r>rt L Sronr.?A small boy
has sent as the following information :
"A fa dais ago we lost oar cat. Bhe
got drowned in Mr. 'a well; bat no-
body knowd she got drownded in the
well and so Mr. 'a fokee and Mr.

'a fokes, and all the ualrors besides,
drinked outen the well justjthe saim.

Tha drinked morc'n tha ovir did afore
I gees?eaaae the water tastid so swote.
I went 2 the well fur water tother da an

I seed the eat in 2 the well. She was
ded. She was nflnatin a ronnd drown-
ded. Me and Billy flsht her not
with a hook and line. Blie smelt orfnl.
But tha nahars doant drink enny more
watir outen the well now. Wat I cant
nodirstaud is wlii tha dnnnt. Tha
outghen B raoar willin 2 drink the wntir
wen the cat is oat than wen she is in.
I think so. urea trooly. N. B. this ia
A tru fackt."

A SAD HTORT.?The pathetic story
contained in the old ballad " The Mis-
tletoe Bough "had something of u paral-
lel at Cedar Rapids, Mich. A Mrs.
Smith while visiting her mother in that
city missed her infant son, about eigh-
teen months old, when she prepared to
depart. They nearched the house and
nt last found the child dead in a trunk.
Like the hapless bride in the old song
the child hod entered the trunk only to
meet its death. The heavy lid had
fallen upon its neck and had broken the
spinal Tertebn. The unfortunate mother
Wcame almost insane over the event,
and her condition nt last accounts was

precarious owing to the excess of her
grief.

A GOOD BEPI.T.?It is related that up-
on one ooouiin, when Commodore
Jndkinn was in command of the Scotia,
a fussy little gentleman nunc to liim
just as the steamer was leaving Liver-
pool, and oaked him if he thought the
Scotia would arrive in New York upon
a certain day in time for him to catch
the noon train for Philadelphia. Jud-
kiuii looked at him a moment in eilenee,
ami then, taking out hia watch, replied:
" I fear, air, we will be Ave miuntea too
late 1"

WBT A WEDDINU WAR POSTPONED.
Miss Ingram, ot Brooklyn, prepared n

valuable outfit, and was about to be
married, wlien Rose Bagley, a domes-
tin, stole it all, and the young lady was
compelled to postpone the nuptials for
a month. Rose sold the goods, bat
was arrested and sent to the Peniten-
tiary for a year.

THE SKWINO MACHINE SWINDLE.? The
Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph says, "The
manufacturers who have recently been
on gaged in the manufaotnre of sewing
machines in Nashua affirm that the ac-
tual cost of the liest $T>5 machines is n
little less than 813. The way people
have been swindled is about tho sarno
as robbery."

INDIANS KILLED IN BATTLE.?The
fight between the Brule Sioux and
Pones Indians, Oct. 15, resulted, ac-

cording to the latent reports, in the kill-
ing of 20 warriors,

The Burning of Children by a Prairie
Fire In Nebraska.

®ur reader*, says an Omaha paper,
are unfortunately somewhat familiar
with account# of prairie 6rea, but one
occurred at Wilbur, on the Month Platte
Division of tha Omaha and South-
wcßt. ru Railroad, whieh aurjia#es ia
it# tcsrible results any we have ever
known. It was indeed a prairie Are on
a large scale. It atartcd somewhere
near the Otoe Ituliau reservation,
southeast of Beatrice, and traveled at
least twenty-five uiile#. The lung dry
gra#a waa fitting food fur It, and the
flame# ticrecly licked it up and swept
on sere## the prairie at an ap|>a)liug
rate of wtieed, It# route lay en#t at
llcar Creek, and ail mile# east of Beat-
rice.

Near Wilbur, and ten miles south of
Crete, thia advancing avalanche of
Aame approached a ahool-houae Ailed
with children. The teacher knew that
the house had been provided with the
usual safeguard, that it had been
jdowed around, and endeavored to keep
the children there as the safest place.
But they saw tha Are eomtitg and sprang
out in a panic to run front it. Ten
were overtaken, three were tmrued to
death on the spot, three others so se-
verely that tbey cannot live, and four
more tcrriblv maiemd by the Are, but
it ia IM-lie veil they will recover. Moat
of the children were (title girl# about
seven and eight years of age, but there
waa certainly one boy among the suf-
ferer#, and jterhajMimore.

Mr#. Morey ia the name ut the
mother who saw three of her children
tu tue appalling situation we have de-
scribed. She ran to their rescue, and
was herself enveloped in the Aatnes,
and so terribly burned that she will not
recover.

Several lions. # and large quantities
of grain were destroyed by this Ore. It
spread terror throughout that secttou
of the country, ami the inhabitants
turned out eu masse to subdue it

Dr. Do Bar, of Crete, hastened to
the spot where the children were burn-
ed, and, with the people uf that vicin-
ity, did all that was possible to relieve
them. He said that he had been
through the war, and had seen men

utaiuied and suffering in aJrnoat every
form, hut had never witnessed a sight
which so completely unnerved him a*

tills. The school-bouse from which the
children fled is still standing, and the
teacher escajied by remaining iu and
about it.

Dreadful Fall Down a Shaft.
The Rockville JtoituUiem relsu-a su

escape (rout death that is almost incred-
ible:

Nelson Whitemarah and Patrick Con-
don an- employed in the *h*ft of the
Union Coal Company, of La Salle, 111.
A fear morning* aiuce, having stepped
upon the cage to descend, a'ter having
the signal all right, the drum around
which the cable ruu*, and which at the
time was aomehown disconnected from
the other machinery, began to revolve
rapidly, and they knew that they were
ruling to perhaps a horrible death.
They atruck the bwttoin, a distance of
258 feet, and breaking through the
three-iucli planking, were plunged into
the sump, which coutained about ten
fort of water. Wonderful to relate,
neither of them were killed, but coin-

ing to the surface they clambered upon
the board*. The car which wa* ascend-
ing at the aaiue time they were gutug
down, reached the aurfaoe with awful
momentum, and tore through the upper
work* and w recked nearly everything
in the immediate vicinity. Assist anew
waa sent below, and the injured men
brought to the unrfaee, wh.-ie a raat
crowd of people had assembled. They
were earned home and medical aid
summoned. Whitemarsli sustained a
fearful concussion on the hip, and is
bruised in several place*. Coudwn was

not so senonslv injured. No bones
were broken, atui hope* are entertained
that with proper treatment they may
recover. ,

The Torment of flame.

Some weeks ago, at tha village of
Kcnil, France, celebrated for the burial

Sdace of Queen Hortense and Empress
'usepbine, a terrible accident aectirred.

A grocer's shop took fire, which waa

soon extinguished ; a crowd collected,
of course ; one of the firemen had the
imprudence to descend into the cellar
with a lighted candle to see if there
were any spirits on fire ; in the counu
of a few seconds a terrific detonation
waa heard and the shop and for yards
atound it were enveloped in a sheet of
(lame. Several casks of petroleum had
exploded, fifty persona in the crowd
were injured, and eight subsequently
died. The doctor who attended the in-

jured has read a curious paper on their
burns, all more or le*a deep. The ex-
posed surface of the body waa most
severely attacked, the nana of the
bauda," hair, eyebrows, and whiskers
were singed away ; the skin peeled off
the hands like gloves, and in that state
was picked up in a basin of water. For
three hour* after the accident the in-
jured experienced no pain ; then set in
the moat atrocious suffering*, violent
shiveriugs, and tetanic spasms, and in-
extinguishable thirst and delirium ;

everything they ate or drank appeared
to tliem to be tainted with petroleum ;

if they closed their eyes for a moment
they were haunted with petroleum, and
so continued until death relieved their
torture.

Affairs In Khiva.
A telegram from St. reterabnrg re-

ports that the Russian government ha*
been specially informed by dispatches
from Central Asia of the inception and
contined existence of a frightful nondi-
tion of affairs in Khiva since the retire-
ment of the imperialist Muscovite
troops from the Khanste territory. The
city of Khiva was captured, plundered
ami razed by a force of revolted Y'ou-
meds after the departure of General
Kaufmann and his army. Sixteen hun-
dred Persiana, just emancipated from
slavery, have been slaughtered by the
(.'sinks?a very sad and exceedingly
serious affair. *Hia FTighneas the Kliau
is, it ia alleged,calling out for the Rus-
sians hi retnm, so ns to enable him to
restore order. Much is the imperialist
account of the present fruits of the
Czar's military mission to Khiva.
*

Never kick a man when he's down,
unless you are sure he can't get up.

A WVKKKIAZBALM
Can be found In that Breal and ranabla tunllj
modtcln*

iLLIfI LP NO BALSAM,
By th*at* ofwhich IMIIIand lepynwn larestored
to Hit.afflicted with any Lang or Piroul due***,
such u :

IXtugkt, AHAwn, BrnacAilu, Cvlirumf tioH

PBSOLICITBD KVIDBNCB OF ITS MBRITB
\u25a0 BAD TUB roLuowtao:

f. A. L. SCOVILL li the Inventor of several
medioal preparation* which bav* bacma very

popular. aud have barn liberally u*d. AM..nbii
Invantmn* era" Hall'* 11.1.tm far the Luiiß*."*"d
?? LIverworlb and Tar " For lb# pail tan year* a
latter remedy hai been offered to the public. Bead
tbe fallowing letter from Da. SCOVILL referring
to it :

Mi-em. J. N. Haaaiid Co.:
Ornf. l mebe the following Itatnnent Coma

pirfert crinvlotlon and knowledge of tbe beneSU of
*Lima's Lrao S AIAAMIn curing tbe mm aeep-
?eatod rulmimir yamtumpt fan ; I have wttneiied
lie effect! on tbe young and tbe old.and I can truly

?ay tbat ItIIby far th* trail latrertorant remedy

witb which lam acquainted For Cough*, and all
Iheearlv ilagei of Lung Complelnti. 1 believe It
to be a certain care, and If every familywould keep
Itby thorn, ready to admluteter upon the Aril an-
pearanre ofdlieeie about the Lung*, there would
be very fewcaieiof fata couaumptlon. it camel

th# phlegm and matter to rata# without Irritating

thoee delicate urgent (tha Lungil. and without
producing conatlpatlon of tbe bitwela. It alao givei
\u25a0 trengtb to tbe ayatem. atopa tha nttfhl-*w**t*.
and cbangea all the morbid aecretlona U> a healthy
*late Youri, raapictfully,

A. L. BCOVILL.

"ITSAVED MT LIPS."
COLUMBIA,ANA., March 8, JOTS

4. n. HARRIS a Co.:
Dtar .Sire- 1 nm UktnuAtxitu'a l.reo Sat.BM fer

R dieaaee of the Limfff of tntrteen ye*riet*ndln.
I h*uad every remedy offered, end hl le the
only remedy that hat irn me toy relief. 1 know
II saved my life leal eerier At that time I om
mettreil uetng It. and received immeoee relief,
tt etoppad On my ln*a In ten h'uire. Too are at

Serfert liberty to publieh thte letter. frir tbe bene-
Iof ?ufferlnir humanity, and tetlk reaped,

I remain, Toure truly,
D. D. POOL.

Such, my euffertnf friende, art Ibe !? Here reeelv.
Ed dalle, and do eon doubt for a moment the effica-
cy of tbta valuable medicine. Bain time, and taka
to y. or b'' ? bottle of AbLßß'a Lena BALAH.
Ton villiAnd In It a glorious ptlae, and a never-
faUtntr friend In ume of need.

CAUTION.
Bn not deceived. Callfor ALLEN'S LUNO BAL-

SAM, and take no otbar.
Directions accompany each botll*.

4. H. HARRIS A CO , Cincinnati, 0.,
PiopairTOßi.

Por ialt by all Medicine Doalere.
ro* aAf.it vrnoLKiAi.lST

JOHN P HENRY, Hew York,
turn 0. GOODWIN A CO., Hoeten.
JOHHIOH. HOLOWAT A CO , Philadelphia

The Mloke* Case.
Two years ago Edward R. Btokea shot

and killed Janice Fik, Jr., at the Grand
Central Hotel, in New York. On the
Arat trial the jury disagreed; on the
second, Btokea was oonviotod of murder
in the Ar#t degree, and at once sen-
tenced to be hanged. Ilia oouuael made
appliestiou for a stay of proceedings,
which was granted. Their exception*
ott error# were argued before the Court
of Appeal*. and a new trial w# granted
the prisoner. At this trial Hloke# was
found guilty of manslaughter in th#

third degree, and at onee sentenced to
four year# iu Htale prison. The sen-
tence waa the highest the verdiot allow-
ed.

_

If Yon Want.

If yon want Bill-bead#,
If you want Envelope#,
If yon waut lloi Label#,
If yon waut Statement#,
If you want HUow Cards,
If you waul Note Heads,
If yuu waut Blank Kutea,
If you want Bali Tiekets,
If yuu want Bank Drafts,
If yon want Blank Deeds,
If yon want Bottle Imldes,
If you want Blank Orders,
It you want ('ailing Cards,
If you want Blank Checks,
Ifyou want Address Tags,
If you want Auction Bill#,
If yon want Large Posters,
Ifyou want Small Posters,
If you want Business Cards,
Ifyou want Blank Receipts,
Ifyon want Rlank Certificates,
If you want a Pamphlet Printed,
Ifyuu waut Wedding invitations,
Ifyou want Business Circulars,
Ifyou waut Blank BUI of Lading,
Ifyou waut Business Wrappers,
If yon want Bonds and Mortgage#,
Ifyou want Farm or House Leases,
If you waut Law Blanks of any kind.
Ifyou want Excursion or Picnic Bills,
Ifyou want Job Printing of any de-

scription in a manner as neat as that
done at any other Job Printing Es-
tablishment in the oountry, correctly,
promptly, and at very moderate price#,
leave your orders at thia office, where
we have every facility for doing every
description of Job Printing NEATLY,

GI K'BLY and . UEAI'LY.

What Energy Bid.

A correspondent of the New Y'ork
sWoy A'ctn, in his sketches of Lud-
low Street Jail, U-Ua the following inci-
dent: Three hundred and forty-three
thousand seven huudred and Afty--three
dollars bail waa asked for Marquis ile
Lafayette Bharkt-y, the once relcbrated
tobacco merchant of New York citv,
who was arrested by his partner for al-
leging that the assets and stock of the
concern hail ended ia smoke; but it
waa not given, and Sharkey remained a
whole year in Ludlow street jail, when
the court of last resort decided he had
l>een moat wrongfully imprisoned. In
the insauUme lu* husineaa bad been
entirely ruined and broken up, his wife
sent to an asvlum as a lunatic, and he
Auancially sWikrnpt, for all of which
he oonld obtain no redreaa except that
given by a alow process of law; but
being an energetic man, he preferred
to start in the world anew, rather than
pat up with the chance# of tb# law's
?low delay, and without capital, other
than his energy, he act to work, and I
am credibly informed that he has
"struck ile'f literally in the Pennsylva-
nia region, and is in a fair way to again
become a half a millionaire.

f.ar tm Cosaipaa. ?Since th# intro-
duction of diaiiUtd opirits in the Six-
teenth Century, they Itave been habitu-
ally present**} a# remedina. Wa know
that alcohol, in ail its forma, is ptmtci-
out to health. Knowing throe thing*
and that under the system of treatment
which includes their use, the mortality
among the sick ia, and ever has been,
etiormona,iait not worth while to try the
effect of a remedy which combine# in
their highest excellence the qualities of
a Tonic, an Alterative and a Regulator ;
contains no mineral bane or murderous
alludoid or alcoholic poison ; does ita
aurative office without pain and with
uniform certainty* Da. WALKKE'E
YIWBOAB Brrrait# fulfills ail these con-
ditions, and ia now affecting the moat
extraordinary cures, in cases where
every " #peciflc'" of th# faculty has
ignonunioualy failed. Consider, in
view of these facts, whether anv aick
person ia justified bv reason and com-
mon sens** m declining to test the vir-
tue# of this undsfileu and irroaiatibU
remedy.?(W.

A match at chess for SIO,OOO s side
hss b.-en msde lietweeu Dick Pesrce
sod Mr. Gsllsgher, of Austin. Xev.
Five thonssnd dollars s tide forfeit hss
been put tip, snd Ut# match will come
off six weeks from next Christmas.

The Elm wood and Warwich collars
will fit better and wear longer than any
other collar*. eithr liuou or paper.
Try them.?(Wa.

A CoNsrwmvx CTXXD. l>r. A,
Jam**. whil* espettmenUua. acv-KicoiaJly made
*preparation of tVuiuahta Imlioa. which cured
hi* onlychild of (cost! caption. Ttiia remedr w
now for *aJ# at flrvt-ctaaa Prugf lata. Try "it;
provo II for yvtirwelf. Pries tt. So. Hand stamp
for circular* ("raddork 4 00., proprtotor*,
1033ttac St.. PhUsdolphia, Pa.?(Com.

Tint BBOWXS AND BLACKS prodnced by
thai RlerUng jrcj*rmtni.CRISTAinao's EICSL-
MOB litis fir*,cannot l>* #*clkd by Nature;
iu tint* challenge ootnpartaon with Nature'a
Dit favortsl productions, aud defy deteeuon.
?Com.

Brat and Oldrrl Kewtlly Srdlrlae?Art
/erd'a Lw /errgooofor e purely Vegetable (WfAar
io end fuutr far Oyapepaia.Conattpatluei. bebiltt)
btrk Headache. Btlloua Attack*,and aU derange
menti of Liver, Stomach and Bowela. Alb feu
Druggist far It. firtotre / tauLiffnut.

THB Lritiiftri BlrtinM and Rucked by per*
?latent Cotigh. Lite ffenera! Rtrrttfh wasted mnd
? n ittciiriMfc* mpUii'f Urribf, Dr
Jzyne i ripectotitd | an cftwtiYd irwrdy f*r
CQh iti4 C Id* and urtu a bn cflclaJ ? ffect cm
the Pulm< a*iy and Brvnckldl frpan#

BROWN S v I till COLD, NORR THROAT
HROKt'll 1A I

xnamrs Require* Immediate attention, and
should be Cbrtked. if allowed to
I'lbair.trrilllloa<4 Ibe Lunge.

COUdUS Prvmment Tbnmt Affertloa. or eu
Al> !?> Uruble i.uug nueier, , Ccu

COLDS tbe reeuli

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHKB J
Having ? direct InSucncc on the parti, give Imme-

diate relief For Sroiirhttt*. Avthma, Catßrrh. ? c-
mmpiivc end Throat Disease*, Trotbci art ward
vifA t'tal aurrvaa.

SINIiEKS ANT> ri BLIC SPKAKKRH
W<ll And Troche* uecfulln clearing Ibe voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, *t relieving
the throe! after an uuutual exertion of ibev.cal
orgum

obtain otidy
'?

Browu'i BronehlalTrochee," and
d not tike any of the uottblnei imitation! tbat
may be offered. AM finrrgwAcrv

________

rnut 11 I'KAKS' CXPCRUUKUB OP
Alt OLD Kt'KSK.

MRS. WINSLOW S SOOTHtNO STRCP IS Tn*
FRESCRirTION OP on* of tbe bait Female Fbyil-
elaui and Ktirie* to lb* I'otttd SUtai, and baa
been uiad for thirty year* withnavir rUing tafety
?Dd litre##* by million*or motbiri and obildran,

from tbe raebl* Infant of on* week old to th* adalL

It eorraet* acidity of the lumtnh, relieve! wind
oollc, regulate* thi bowel*,aud give* ret. health

and oomfart to mother and child. W* believe It to

be Ibe Beat and Bttreet Remedy In the World In BLL
react of nTSBNTKRY and UtARRHtKA IN CKIL-
tiRRN. whether It atiaea from Teething or from
any nlher came. Pull direction* far uatug willeo-
oompany each b-<ltle. None Oenuln* unlet* Ik*
fbc ilmil*of CCRTIB A PKKK INS la on lb* ottUld*
wrapper.

\u25a0OLD BT ALL Maniriaß Pn.r

I HILDKKN IIKTKS LOOK PA LK AMU

RICK

from us other CAB** than having worm* la tbe
?toaack.

BROWN'S YBRMirrOB COMFITS

will daalroy Worm* without Injury to th* oftlld,
being perfectly WRITK, and ft**fr.m alloolortag
or othar Injurioaa ingredient* nasally u*d to
worm preparatten*.

Ct'KTIN a BROWS, Proprietor*,
No. MIS Fulton Btraat. Naw Tork.

Add by OrvagiHi and (.Herniate, and dealer* im
Ifedict r, at F eanrvF-iv* I**T*a Boa.

_____

THK HUCSKHOLO PANACKA.
AKD

*

KABULY 1.1 NilMKMT

Iftha bait remedy la tha world far tba following
mm plaints, vt.: Cramp* la tha Limb* sad Stom-
ach, Palo tn th* Stomach, Bowala or Bid*.Rheu-
mitlim In all ita forma. BiLou* Colic, Neuralgia,

Cholera, nyasutary. Cold*, Flash Wonud*, Burns,
Bor* Throat, Spinal Complaint!, Sprain* and
Bruls**,ChtU* and P*ver. Por Internal and Rx-
tarnal u*a.

Ite operation Is not only to relleva tha patient,
but entirely temovee thecauteof the ooiuplalat.
It penetratee aud pervade* tbe whole eyatem. ra-
?toi tntf healthy action toall It*parte, and quicken-
ing the blood.

TBE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA 18 PURELY VXO-
stable and AllHealing.

Prepared by
CURTIS dt URUWN,

No. ILLS Pnlton Street, Hew York.
Par tale by all DreggUtt,

HAMFMCMFaaa.?The Saturday Ktxm-
t</ fott, Sill Walli.lt atrsat, Plitlarisljthia. glvss
a baautiful C'aaoMo to avary yaarly sulwvrtbar.

Peerless Clethea Wringer.
L Nevniger A Co., J§ Fulton Ktroei. Maw

York?|Oan.

OHAITED 11 ANUS, face, rough akin,
ptmpla#, riug-won#, salt rheum. anu oUiar cu-
taneous sgectiuiia eurad, and tb# akin mads
?..ft and wxUi. by u#iu# Ut# Jrsiraa Taa
Hiue. UUMU by IIA/*aw A Co., NA
York. It# carta! ii to get tb# Jmniprr Tar Hnap
made by ua, aa lliero are many mutations mad#
with ouminou tar wblab are soriblea#.- Cent.

FLAOU'B IKHTAKT RELIEF itA# STOOD
twenty year#' test. Ia warwutad to give Inm*-
?tiaic rth.f to all Hbeiilnallr, Neural#tc, Head
gar. and Back aol.ee or mono* refunded.? Cam

WiaTAa'a BALAAM for (-juauMipUou. ~pom.

ITBAD TUB VVKBELY DBATII LLST of
f'otua.tmetiou, and learn boa many di# of
III>K!IWM c<m#b# and eolda that HAL* ? Huaai
or Ho##Kot'#n ATTNTAA would bare cured.

Pike's Toolbarh# Drops cur# in on# minute.
Com,

A Favours NOTOBIBTY? The good
raputaiiun Of " Urtorm $ Bromehial Trathrt,"
tor lbs relist of .stabs, Cub!*, and Throat
ttewi, baagivsu tbm a favurabl* uoUststy.

i ?I Cow

Have you a sever# wrench or sprain Y
Hav* yuu rhmuuuUimm in any form t Hsva you

! ? mutt nock, or buuebas caused by rkautuaur

I pain*>lfM, Johnoan't Aiurfynr Limittumi ia
? ewaeniW rscaady, usad tutorually, and attar-

J lislly.?JCota.

We often see a large liock of cattle
which do not eaam to thrive, and corns out

I " aprtrig pour," all for want of suottatbrrm to
; atari. tl.aui Ui tb* right diracUun. Ou# dollar's
worth of fthrrulam'* Oaoairy CtmdUvm I'om-
ilrrt, givau to sacti a stork unsaatunally during
lbs winter would I# wurtb mur* Iban au axtra
half tun of bar ?Cora

?? , , ,

The Marbrta.
\u25a0aw roui

MOails-maiwtim 4 41 a 4114
ftrSuuui; II s 41 h
Ewwad W a -1%
ordinary Una UHia... ,u a .<*#
lot ortor ( A .tv

> UUs# Cow# 44.00 ?40.00
Uses?Li*# .*?? .04-4

Dr###d 04m# Mi
atuwy. riHi M
Asttaw- Mldditug. H',4 .14"
flaar?Kruw #tm,,, too rt

Mat# Kurw 4OS Ita
Wbtmi ?L#d WnHMW 1.44 Il.tt
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RICH FARMING LANDS!
foB IA LB VEBI tXUr

THE BET ixmraarri
go Floatstloaa! Always Improving ia Talaa

Tin Wmlik ff lio fvastnr u <a#d* I*lA#
ittkir*i# Aral A*'of

kOW 1# lllltTIMICt
Million*<f UINof lb* \u25a0??< l*nds o# (S* CoaU-

N#L S- BAT*A# ?AAAATAA. #W T... HU-
I MM./ Horn M#rL/#r M#rrW-l voce* that
narY coMr*TiT*Mf
rtvs sad Too TMIIOmdit Oivoa. witk Intorrw

at But pr Oont.
Tho Los 4 Orsnt BM4 <f tb* *"'

aoN lax 7h<) con new b* ps>ca*o#4 ol s
Ior* ill. out

Vail porticotor*OVOB. *#wQstSo with saw Msf*
smoosfiro, ky ?#?'??*> \u25a0 O f-Mfft

laid I<?i#>iku?r C f. B- B .
on ASA. Vsa.

FRFF Capua of *>

THE TOLEDO BLADE,
?Mil ftn I# ?#, MitHiwttb lb# #r#*lBoott OM#r
fb wittiuniiy pap*- ts ta# warla. #?"* *# 4##

! rto-sn. Agost* >uM rr:,bo Littmsl par
la Garb.

Locaa a JOBB*. ot#4*. oat#

????ctiiirr or iui tas it wtu air..
Braw B*u #??>? BruSt* oa pals and aalM

I emdos Its l# m a*llo4 fr ttam* by V.trioi<*
j Tml.e*4oa , SM> *>n.brxk*t. Wll4l 4 Y. j
MUNBfM-->4*rmptSo wit*Pkowsil a Bs* Choc#

OntSU. C*lAl<*rwoo.soaplak sa# fsli parti# .1 alia r*w a M *?#><. tit Wanavar #A.><

THIS PRINTING INK
M*r|.>"> aa idiu#* at. itw #r ?!? by a. r
Krwapapat t i taa. lb WorU plraat, >a lb IB and

lb. ysrlrsgro. Alao ?fWU *aoortsnt of job lab. .
4MYI*-1J" - ? tba A-tdroaon# tan parsono, will
~1,, Iraaatvo /*.n brwattfhl Cbnsn -. w4 in-

niltifrreiioib"w bp art \u2666. pt'ti4. Oty
ONt|.VMWt(V 10-saoikkibii. rbtia.

rr Day C aamlM or #SO ? waab
<Tm) aoiory. ui npa< ?>. W*oß.r It an 4 Will
pay it Apply now. 0 iraaaßß LO . Mnnow.O. '

C E T Z E'S
New School for tie Parlor Orp,
IllkOM IS# Üb*r Ol Toackor ami

ilflole To b. h.u >i all took an* Mufa
? uirca. Bant bj mttl. Pur*,sSo

NEW SCHOOL FOR THE PIANO.
I.vnrtarerd by the Profcaaloaa ma *? beat

J aeoat thorough, moat ittrarMva,and taachre
I th* moat direct meaner .auttad to pupil* ofever y

trade of atwoy, preparing th# more advance! far
borough baa*, leal by mall Frio*, S J

U'lLI. BK ItK AIIV IN KKPTKJtKKH.-
SV Th* lateit and heat Choir Book,

" THE SABBATH/'
Contain* lb* good eld ataadard tnnea far Church
Cbolra. if all dVntouinatloua. and pretty melodie*
by eminent author* Price. TIM, bant by mall.
Sample Copy, lo#

LZ* A WALXRR.W Caaavart Kraut.
PhltedelphlA

Lea d Walker'* Muiteal Almanac, tree to any
addrn*.

fiWURDER? \u25a0
;ji Bui a num ear* wtth thla FILL AUTIFR,

il $25 Per DapKhTEa
I any aieueed al themW ef Awm

*\u25a0 9 t.wda or ten aa Ined uanantid. Alwnyaaue.
"3 | leaafal t* qui. keand. IWet tool Ia th* wwtd fa*
...J I y ,|wettng the mad end arm. Farm.Tbwualiif

JH I I 4 i ..It rlghiifar aula. Bend 10 can and yctarP9 j pTO.CI*. and btale. tad tWdawctptlcabe-k With
evplAoaw**. iklnm Aaftr IV.8L Louie, he

ACENT9 WANTED F0 -

BEHIND " SCENES
IN WASHINGTON*

The aiucieet mrna at eelltog ho k ever puhl'lhed
It telle all about the great tvvdif If biter IbwadtH,
Benatortal B\u25a0 iberi-t fongr-eilottnl Ring* l.ohbtet
and th# Wonderful B-ghte of the National C*p tal.
It tell* quick Fend for apaetmen page* ano #a
our term* Agent# n" a full decilnon nt th#

Work Addrea* NATIONAL FTBLISHINO CO.
I'htladrlpuia, Pa.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

A ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(XllwaukM A St faal taliway Ob.)

Xalending from f'btrago to Mlltvntt kce.l.a
< rwaac. W laona, Ilatlne. *t. Paul and

MliiuealHilte. Al*oto Mntliaan, Prulrte rtw
( htm, ~t, (Iwalouaa. ( harlrt City,
Vle.on ( itv and tlgnaa t aleo tc Juttc.v illr,
Monroe, Berlin and Uahketh.

Rmb-ectug more BttaluraaOnlrv-aan i Plena-
?re llr.orva than anv other Morthweateru line.
Cilt( A(H) HKItIT torn. r Canal and

Mail(ton Btrrria, iwllh Ptttabuig Fort Wavued
Pe-.nelvaot* and rntcetrtt.kU.m d St Lout* R'ta.)

Mll.WAI'KKK HPZPtIT-t amer Keetl
atiti tooth Water Ntreel*.

Connecting In St. Paul wtth all Railway*diverg-
ing th*. re.

Nam Toaa flrvtca?Slk Brcdw*y.
Hon OB lirrtva?l Court Street.
OaaaaAL tlartck* Milwaukee Wis.

B. S MKSRIt.L, Oen. Manager.
JNO. C. OACI.T, Aaa't 0-n, Manager.

a V ft PkSpFNTSR, M P end T Agent

CANSuin'i&N
And Its Cure.

WILLNON'N

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
I. BMitsntldiborobln.Uoa of two mto***medb
rluee lid the ry I i rat to arrcat th# detvy. theo
build mSnrttr*. PhyulcUna Andthedoctrtoeoon
racL Thertally etartllngcure* performed Dy BUI

tertng into the clreulaUon. It at onoe grapples with
corruption, and decay oeaee*. It purtAea the vouree*

°fciSlr2f#% Otifa .Vorura r kaaf mutuant In mutiny
CouuniPtl'n

jr. sc. wxLXJiow,
CS John Street, Now York.

OR. A. TRABK'B

MICKIIC OIITIIT
run wt etna or

iNFLAWCATOBT DIS2ASIS.

r. Truk u t>it*s<"l (or twenty fwr* la
a roof** of ruwrlm ui. tb< tm<diiM prop-
Mtiaa aixt iw ' nmuMi*, -pnii*w4
eauiOinwl Al th# ?* r totw/ *rh* ret

la prewulli.g |alw world, aa h* rarelt
cJ bM vtaertawul*, ? euahl*no at V .-#<ci*l>l
?Itrect. Mm pr at *bkh In rvmovlittf ill#
ea*r. I. iiii( ii#4md la fc* aaaat* at tMWtaa

?It* <iKt*rrwal.l to a suaHdaa-
Ustiuf in mi iMVafataW* Kanarta with

at M**av'U*a Ml ilfen* at m UUt-

'l rrtaln.lt ta.tHai the f-aurkaW#aad
iia,,r... .I- j .? row* which ti*. atti-ixM It*
awiiKMibin la ih- < ore of diorac*. *t*p*Itat
ua< <- u lb* tfmat"*t dlarotwjr ft lb* W. red
tan* tor a I" Ml *IXI cloaa turret IgalMu at it*
\u25a0MMttW.
It ttaarr falls. wktlo thaw raanda* mt

itfatoteeuiw a natural and hretthy *r-

bail to th* trewl* of the bsd*. Mr!
of. J'*" Um rirr-<i*tto*?' tb* 14'wd. By lib
toea>. * ruatrailint i*r*I* abeed mm tb*
an.; tnliyn>i>l t< m. at direw. a Web rewind
be uliiiin-4 frual any other rrawdy.

hurl*I*tt*Piwr Of Iblateablaa*
flow, that it i.Bir* to #*cy (Muttua at
Uw ham in ftrjin-; i-.ery lwo *n4 mutit#. tota,
nai,. umt it-fan**** I* (rnclxd out and mad*
?re.ihk at it* : n l i.reliog laftaawa,
H*>. it *x-* ?? i ai-.ij a lib unreal a* \u25ba

I -TU iigbaa**
huarrcut tnatanrr* at* mow

(Hi* ret.i-dy b*. r*tor*d Iftlth to fa-
ll .u tu matt iua ***fftal the Bun* powwfal

bib- ,aJ wiedlie faded tu pud* r* ar tdbrL
nu< h L. ftfowttiy boo* the r*a la liUlMinw*-

k* ttallrit! ever *"< M*wto tth
dlrewe e*>t tits Uiuiauml ere h* oh-
tstttod-

far lat*n**lr| Rhramtlina
thf. otauamu I* lit*uwt tm-iri' otamo, ?**

pi*l*u?A Fur iMpbthrm uc ?* ihl W Thrert
II u uu#K. d
id ninety-a two *****oat *f a

hundred, It alii * d retire relief to th*oeret
|Mof Merecm* HMMMk*in thirtrmtmmtm.
p*r War*una Ularaao* uu*tacdtdn* M

at iiiibmiuvain*.
?r*cll*t of lk Spin#, Rbaawadaai.

r 1"! fiumuml Bon Twi, Braechttt*,
rtaari**, Crunp <V. ttadrra Mnrbo*. A(a* la
tb* r< or arrant, lt..ftw, SoaM llaad. ScMofala.
IMt Rbna, Ktya>|r ia*. loSaowid Byaa, Fvar
Sara*. Ihirn*.rtr . Wiirb* ißtanaWalrly rrUrtad
bytltrnarof I*f Traak'* M*s*M*t<;tnotwat

|i Baßwmi. S* a OoTrtpr'. iMfbki H V

?' I Ill? THE A-NECTAR
u a rcss

aBnHKKsi OUola. TXA
HfvßMßni tta litInw Tatnmt.Tkt

\JF*r bi T* tmpertad Ear Bat#
,iH| averywbar. Arid tat Ml*

only by m (ml
! WM \u25a0\u25a0 A>IMTUU*FNITF TMO. JF*
IjHIMV m Eylwm *.adl d ? Ch*r<*
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MS) r,uwW

Pass This Bym m ?? w§fc> I*4 Vfttftjfc# IMMMMf* OA*
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LTICA

: STEAM ENGINE
ca^

(Flosmtr Woo® * MASS 4

STITIORIRT 1 PORTIBIE

I Steam Engine?.
i The Best A Mwt Complete XimttmttA

in th lirkrt.
Ttow Sodium b*. alway. mamtaload tha rrry

uSmtSSSm* at wOmm. Wt make U
UMUatartUf*<d Knits#*. Hoikus Ml tarn ItffldA

i pMMhr. w. hum xhAUttr*immxoaMptaf
tEwkTJ thktsd ta tlw wwHTf, with m.tafaaor

larpr numbtm at
Emma which w towMdprwaa

A1 on tb. dKTW* MM. WutsiM Starts*
1 taSrUly sdand ta Mina taiwMffl*.Qttat Milk,
funtw. (MOP Utam Ttataii md ailcluMM

| ny -Übtstad Im? tW
WS.W XI!U tatalt AMI \u25a0 fll
**tujvphmsJ.

...

sr. wb the mpmrtartur* of Saw Milloatdt**
spnrud feature ut oar hurts?. Ad to* ha?h
a?plate an the abort? Btfttat.

Our ta la all mum tats ftastah tbsb? w
ehtnrrjr tnub?rtrty^aj.

' "*tad to Umu* had rno* Lad.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
CTICA, Jt. T. 4

WAMnoon. u Omm iim r. *To?.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOE

! CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured bj a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned bv the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe j
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistars
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cguse
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it.
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of

# the complaint.
PREPARED RT

BETH W. FOWLS 4 BOSS, Barton,
AdJ oiJ by I>rug,-iT and IkalcragenacuJ,.

W'OMfU, Xra,Olrla and Bjl -anted toaeilour
m Eiac A ACid Aw.rlP.ilJewelry loiki.OMn.

de. Ko capital *.!, r.t.igi.r, Term#, A* .taut
(IH E.O.TtCKKT A CO \u25a0 Augn.ta, Me,

SCHENOK 8 MANDRAKI PibliS
Tbee Pill*Artcom prand * xclutlr.);

Itrgredtirnii,And altUoug h they .uiireiy .uperaed.
tbr n of m.rrury, do not Imp*AA? of ttitnjanotu
*orrrt. Tk*y Art dtrrrtly upoa tb* Urer. and r
A..lu.bl. tui". y tn Allca***of d.ran|riaAii< r*.
(nltioafi-ora *<lt*rdPT*d*ut*ofthAtrAn.Lia.r
CotapUtut, BlU.xia Dtaordara, li>at.ilon, Pick
Bandarha, Typh< Id and otkar Er**ra,dc., dc.. all
anreomb toika fraa aaaof CHB*CK'I RABOBAKA
PIUA. Eur ..)? by allDruiiwia'*and Daalara.
CR tn ton par day I Affant. wantad t AU e Urn
? 9 to #AU of working people of .ithdr ias, yonuß
or old, mako mora mon*]r at work tar ? la tkatr
?para mumanti or all the time than at any thing alt#
Particular* trao. Addraaa G. STIkSON * CX,
Portland, M*.

Dr. Pierce's Galdoi Medical Dlaocvery,
will rare a couih in 0110-hall !*?

tl mo naremry lb cure It witta any
other Birdlclne,V itd~t it. m*t W<p
img it a/, tut tr rriiVft# *a?

I'mubf*. *Hji*mitKr/httrtfi For all
caan of Hoaraeaci*, BRppraMlOß ar

Lot* of Voice, Broa?1|ltlt Severe
Chroule or EincerluiLCoaßliß, >t
will be found to iiiraut any micu># that nat

ever before been offered to the pjblic. While it

cure* us immt Coughi. iturerdihnri the yt-
tem and purifies the t>A>t*4U By itt

great blood p-urifyinr progpSe*. It rares all
Humors from thjrtf Scrofula to a
common Blotch orjntnple.

Four to tlx bottJFt are warranted to cure
Sail Rheum (/Teuerand the wcrvt kind
of Plmplt son f>e face,
elcs, !ores,E|) nlpelasand Blotches
among the hair, Hgkt to twelve bo*tic* Arc wur-
rained to wire RXtinlrt* of tbS Etrt,
corrupt or Kiinulkiß ATeerS,Scrofula
and the worn form ofWeco adary and Ter-
tiaryDiseases, to ax border f.ltrer
( oihplatuA II.OV*bottUs for
S&.OO, by all Druggittu Thjtulauied at thr
World's Dispensary, INaK, 4
6 Wart SdJMCk St., BurrAkSi N. VS. *

fffar Bitlrin are a porety VtwmaWa
road* chlsiy from tb* na-

ti?c berba found on the fowar nujirre of
the g|rra Norada mountains ofCaUfor-
nia, tbe medicinal properties of whkh
are extracted tberefiuca wttboot the are
of Alcohol. The question Is almost
dully asked. ** What is tbe eauss of tlw
unparalleled sureess of Vurs®Aß BlT-
TKstbf" Our answer Is, thst tbojr NMH
tbe cause ofdlsaass, an#be patient re-
eoeers bis bealtb. They are tb*great
bleed purifier and a Bfe-fivtay prtndple.
a psrlket Kenorator and InrlgofUßf
of tbe system. New before in tbe
Malory of tbe world bae a mdieitie bean
compound*! fx>MMto( the mnsriaMe
C un.'tuw ofTufmas birrtas ia bealhtf tbe
ah* of etery dlkssse maate betr to. Tbey
are s fwde PorfMire as mi! ss * Took,
refieting Coofmuos or Isdstsmtlno of
lbs Liter J fisanl Organs, la Mtous

The proprtiiea of !>*- WautMrti
TnrsoAßHrrTsas era Apermnt, Dambontie,
Qvmuiativs, NaUrluotu. Usslim IMweUe.
Budbtivn, Cuturtee irritant, Sodorific, Altars,
live. 4 Aui BtiiMA

iirstiHu 11 bttuaandh proclaim Vat.
roar Brrrcas tbe most wonderfol In-
Tiguraol tbst ? wirtslsed tbe slalrißg

No Person ran take ikewtBlttrn
aocording to dlrectkms, and remain teg
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
sttoyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Bilkiuft. Remittent and later-
mitfeat Keren, which are so preva-
lent in tbe valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbe united States, especially
those of tbe Mismwrtppi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberiaad, Arkan-
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brutus, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo-
aii'skc, James, and many others, with
their vaat tiwutaries, tbroaghoet our

' entire countrv during tbe Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably ao during sen-
sou* of unusual beat and dryness, are

i mvariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exciting a pow-
erful influence upon Owe varioua or-

' gans. Ie eaeentuuly nscessaiy. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal tu
Da. J. Wauoßk Vwaoa* BnM
as tbey will speedily remove tbe dark-
colored viscid matter with which the

. bowels are loaded, at tbe same time
: stimulating tbe secret tone of tbe liver,

and generally restoring the healthy
, functions oftbe digestive organ*.

Fortify the bod) against dine***
by puriiym* all its flykl*witb VnrnoAß
Bittrrs. No epidemic can take bold
at a system thus fare-armed

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head-
ache, Paui in the Shoulders, Coughs,

: Tightness of the Cbest, Dtaxiwcre. Sour
Enic'etioa* of the Stmnadb, Bad Taste
in iru nioutb. Bilksts Attacks, Pslpitu-
taiton oftbe Heart, inflammation of tbu
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of tbe Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tbe offspring* of Dyspepsia.
One bottle willprove a belter guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment

Scrofula, or King** Evil, White
' Swelling*. Ulcer* Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
l fjcrefiakm* InflsiaoMtkitm, hndolsstt

IsSsmmetitiß*, Mcrraml Affsctkie*. OM
Sonw, Erapkhti* of tbe Skin, Sow Byes. eke.
In thires, ns ia all other t>xiiiHttttxiM>l bit-

i eaeu, Wauues'S Vixmas Bnrrsas hare
; nbuwa Uir greet cureUve power* la Um

matt ob*tin*4# intrnctsMs cess*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Hhenmatism. Gout Bilious, Bemit-
tent and Intermitteot Fevers, IHoreaesol
the Blood, Liver. Kkhwrs and

"

wider,
these Bitter* have no e>..! hack ilueasH
are ceuaed by Viueled B!.>od.
lerhnnkml Diswwro.?Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Pi amber*, Typwsettcra, Gold beaten, and
Muter*, u.tbev advaaee ia life, are sni|oc*
to pwralysis of the Bowels. To genzd
sgaint this, take s dose of Wamus's Vtx-
?oak Birrxas <teesi<Ktally.

For Skin Dinowro, Eruptions. Tet-
i ter, Mt Bbeotn. Biotebe*. kjwu. Pimples,
' Pustabs, Bods, Curimaciw. Rmg-wonas,

Scald-bead, Sure Bye*. EmtjieiM. Itch.
Scarf a Dixeoloretkm* of the Skin, Homer*
and Dwmmm of the Skin of whatever same
or nature, are literally dag ap sad carried
out of tbe *y*tem ia s short tuns by the ass

< of there Bitten.
Pin, Tiff, tad other Worn*,

i larking in the wdw ofse many Huia?nd*.
en effectually destroyed and removed. No

' ureters of medietas, no vermifuge*, no an-
tneiminitio* wklfore the *fsteai mum worms
like these Bitter*.

For Frmnlf Complaints, hi young
or old. m*rned or wngie. At the down of w

. manhood, or the tare of life, theaa Tonic
Bitter* display no decided aa influence thai
improvement u soon perceptible.

Clean** the ViUntrefBlood when-
ever voe find it*imptmries barettttg throegfa
the in Pimple*. EraMtontt, r Soros:
desaae it when yon find U edMrocted and
alnggieh to the vein*; cieeaae it when it h
fenl; joar feeling* trill teli/oa wbea. Keep

, the nood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

to. ft. to#DOWAM *CO..
- Dr*fft*taeog'Oeo. Act* S*e Vrawtaea. CUiforoiA

mroxfl i,e "iA* At? mugmiMiw flfltoa It VMU OUT- O* ro hefiUSgitiJ! MN V flto.l mm s*Wk, f. a.
SoM kf tltiraw'o. *S kMw

; s r c-yo m

A.comtw X3*sre**a*edUrose sua CA'*A'wsr*.
Domastic Sosfing Machine On. n. T.
toreo i|7*~RAci'wwaa-Aenaiaw'sxraa
9 f 2,y' '

ldttai*U. e-rucaUr*
Ow*. i. Wn*TW . toot*. On- B-wI H*

'PKLKOR APIIINC; *full oowro# tor ?

I- "Skw NUMIU withr--u Coal C.<U*o. t
- Loui*. H rH- ctrrolmr* **4'#**.

i. W. jOHsenx Mn*ewe rrt?tpet
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XTEBATITE
PTTUTXTPIJJr U JLklJr 1iff*toiu

uaek noetnun.
are published
f medicine. It
otnmended by
twrer it has
ad. It will
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